Introduction: The global rate of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) prevalence among youths and adolescents is increasingly alarming, and sexual behavior still remains the major determinants in the spread of the disease. However, the objective of this study is to evaluate HIV sero-prevalence and associated sexual risk factors among undergraduate students, as a model to aid HIV sensitization, prevention, and intervention strategies in Nigeria.
Introduction
Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is considered a pandemic disease. It has a great impact on society, both as an illness and as a source of discrimination [1] . In 2015, about 36.7 million people were living with HIV (most of those infected live in Sub-Saharan Africa) and resulted in about 1.1 million deaths [2] . HIV is an infectious disease and HIV & AIDS Review 2018/Volume 17/Number 3 study, the authors provided data on HIV sero-prevalence and sexual lifestyle associated with this rate among undergraduate students in a tertiary institution in Southeast Nigeria.
Material and methods

Study population and eligibility
The cross-sectional study was conducted at five mobileon-campus VCT centers in the University of Nigeria, Nsukka (UNN) located in South-Eastern Nigeria, and included students who voluntarily came to these centers for HIV counselling and testing. The services rendered to students by the VCT centers including distribution of male condoms are without charge, and were sponsored by the National Agency for the Control of AIDS (NACA). To ensure the sample was unbiased, simple random sampling design was adopted for obtaining representative samples. Both male and female residential students aged 15-26 years were included in the study after formerly obtaining their consent according to the Nigerian National Ethics and operational guidelines for research on human subjects. Eligibility included students who were tested and agreed to take part in an administered questionnaire.
Questionnaire and data collection
The study tool for interview was a carefully designed, tested, self-structured questionnaire aimed at meeting the criteria and purpose of the study. The questionnaire was developed based on a previously used design in another study [10] , with little suitable modification. The reliability of the questionnaire was ascertained by conducting a pilot study using 20 participants. The study was conducted between May and July 2017. The questionnaire was administered face-to-face to all participants at the VCT centers before the test, and retrieved immediately by the investigators after been carefully completed.
Blood sample evaluation protocol and testing
The health technicians collected blood samples from each participant after ascertaining their knowledge on HIV. Blood samples were collected after cleaning the thumb with alcohol-soaked cotton wool and piercing it with sterile lancet supplied along with the HIV test kit. The test was performed using the anti-HIV Uni-Gold test kit (manufactured by Trinity Biotechnology PLC, IDA Business Park, Bray Coy Wicklow, Ireland). The test is a rapid immune-assay based on the chromatographic sandwich principle. The health technicians immediately conferred the students their test result in absolute confidentiality after the test. Students who confirmed positive were also subsequently recommended to heart-to-heart centers, located near the institution for further care, treatment, and counselling. is transmitted primarily by unprotected sex, contaminated blood transfusion, hypodermic needles, delivery (mother to unborn child), and breastfeeding. Early diagnosis and knowledge of one's HIV status is one of the major warheads for combating and preventing the virus especially in the sub-Saharan Africa. In addition, proper clinical awareness and counselling helps to reduce the spread of the infection among individuals.
Recent findings have shown that new cases of HIV infections commonly occur in individuals under the age of 25, and that 8% of these cases worldwide occurs in youths within the age of 15-24 years old [3] . This is exactly the age bracket of most Nigerian undergraduate students; hence, youths are especially more exposed to contracting the disease. Therefore, a logical approach of controlling and preventing HIV may be suggested to target this group of individuals as an important strategy. Ironically, in spite of all efforts of awareness and promotion aimed at decreasing the spread of the disease among people living in Sub-Saharan Africa [4] , there has not been an appreciable improvement.
Among other aspects, belief, economic, and socio-cultural factors are also believed to be reasons affecting predominant vulnerability of undergraduate students to HIV infection. Also, a study noted the perception difference of the infection between male and female students [5] . Furthermore, the location of higher institutions in Nigeria is also a contributing factor to spread of the disease among students [6] . Most tertiary institutions are located in rural regions, and 70% of the students live off campus. This is a major concern as interaction (especially through sexual intercourse) between students and rural dwellers living with HIV is greatly influenced. Social interactions between students and people living with HIV in communities where tertiary institutions are located, may affect the infection rate of HIV positively [6] . However, reports have acknowledged that there is a vast ignorance and neglect even of the existence of the disease in tertiary institutions of Sub-Saharan Africa [7] .
Voluntary counselling and testing (VCT) are when a person chooses to undergo HIV counselling, so that they make an informed decision about whether to be tested for HIV. VCT is a strategy set up by governments and NGOs to help citizens acknowledge their sero-status and lessen the amount of stigma associated with the test. Moreover, if individual discover earlier that they are positive, they can easily get information and counselling on how to live a normal life with the virus, seek emotional support, and get access to drugs. Nigeria is one the countries with high HIV prevalence over 4%; despite this challenge, the patronage of VCT centers is relatively very low [8] . Therefore, in recent years, different and simpler modalities of VCT centers have been implemented including mobile-and home-based testing and counselling to solve this problem [9] .
In the Nigerian population, undergraduate students are most vulnerable to HIV infections, and there is lots of valuable information on documentation of these facts. In this
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Ethical clearance
A letter was given to each VCT center present in the institution, requesting their assistance to conduct the study by releasing any necessary information relevant to particular aspect of the study. An interactive session was held between the researchers and the health personnel, and thereafter approval was obtained. The study was also subjected to institutional ethics review and clearance was obtained from the University of Nigeria Nsukka after careful consideration.
Data analysis
Categorical variables were expressed as frequency (percentage) and continuous variables as mean (± SD). Statistically significant was considered at a value of p < 0.05. The relationship between the prevalence of HIV infection and various sexual behavioral risk factors was evaluated by calculating an odd ratio (OR) at 95% confidence interval (CI).
Results
Socio-demographics
The socio-demographical distribution of participants is shown in Table 1 . A total of 670 participants were identified for the study. The majority age group was 18-20 years (37.2%), probably consisting of students in their second or third level in school, while the least age group was 24-26 years (13.6%). The participants also consisted of 376 (56.1%) males and 294 (43.9%) females. Most of the participants (619, 92.4%) were single, 43 (6.4%) were married, and only 8 (1.2%) reported cases of separation or divorce. Majority were Christians 640 (95.5%). Moslems and Pagans were few, 20 (3.0%) and 10 (1.5%), respectively. Table 2 indicates the distribution of HIV prevalence across the different age groups and gender. The overall prevalence of HIV in UNN students was 5.2%, where the prevalence among females and males was 6.5% and 4.3%, respectively. This equally shows that HIV prevalence among female students is higher as compared to male students. Age-and sex-specific sero-prevalence of HIV shows that prevalence among students aged 15-17 years is 3.4% and 2.7% for female and male students, respectively. The prevalence in students aged 18-20 years old was higher than that recorded in students aged 15-17 years old at 7.9% and 3.8% for female and male students, respectively. Prevalence in male students aged 21-23 and 24-26 years old was 7.1% and 6.3%, respectively. The highest prevalence in students across all ages and sex was recorded among females aged 24-26 years old, at 11.6%. Except for ages 21-23, at which prevalence of males (7.1%) was higher than females (6.8%), prevalence in females was higher than males across all ages. The results indicate that within the last 12 months, 168 (32.1%) of the participants had only one sex partners, 215 (41.0%) had 2-5 partners, and as high as 83 (15.8%) and 58 (11.1%) had 6-10 and more than 10 partners, respectively. Apparently, 425 (81.1%) had sex in the last 6 months and 279 (53.2%) claimed to have ensured protected sex during this period. High proportion of the participants, 190 (44.7%) and 105 (24.7%) had sex 6-10 times, and more than 10 times, respectively, within the last 6 months. Association between HIV sero-prevalence and reported sexual behavioral distribution Table 4 shows that students who had sex before age 16 years (OR: 2.54; CI: 1.02-6.28), students who were not 
HIV sero-prevalence
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Discussion
Due to the increasing number of youths in developing countries, sexual behavioral study of young people especially between the ages of 15-26 years, is important because it plays a major role in the trajectory of AIDS pandemic [6] . Recently, many authors are expanding studies of sexuality by offering crucial quantitative and qualitative reports about sexuality. Efforts also are being made to expand international studies of sexual behavior [11] , and most authors agree that HIV/AIDS epidemic has been the major impulse towards this development. While so much has been learned about association between HIV prevalence and sexual behavior in recent decades, this research has focused on young people in tertiary institutions who are most bound by limitless degree of sexual freedom. There have been continuous and increasing efforts on awareness and campaigns about the risk of unprotected sexuality directed to the general public in most developing countries. However, this has yielded a less corresponding improvement as evidenced by relatively high HIV prevalence rate and high-risk sexual behavior experienced among Nigerian youths.
Data on HIV prevalence in a tertiary institution was obtained from 670 students at five VCT centers located in the University of Nigeria, Nsukka. The overall prevalence rate at this institution was 5.2%. This rate is significantly higher than the national data, which estimates that 4.2% of young people (ages, 15-24 years) are living with HIV [12] . According to this report, prevalence in males and females was highest among ages 21-23 years and 24-26 years, respectively, while students aged 15-17 years old had the lowest prevalence for both males and females. This pattern shows that age and gender inequality is important in HIV epidemic study. Prevalence in females (6.5%) was observed to be generally higher than males (4.3%). This result agrees with the gender differences of HIV prevalent reports [13, 14] in other African countries. Even though there was a complementary rise and drop in 21-23 years, resulting to the prevalence of males (7.1%) being higher than females (6.8%), prevalence was still higher among females (11.6%) than males (6.3%) in the next age group. Increased HIV infection among female students may be attributed to a number of factors namely, knowledge and awareness of STDs, increased sexual activity, high-rate of unprotected sex, frequent casual sex with multiple partners (older) especially those that have been widely exposed with resultant high-risk of the STD infection, and other sexually abusive activities e.g., rape [15, 16] .
Fresher undergraduates especially those living in urban areas experience a restricted freedom to sexual expression at their various homes before arriving on campus. As a result, they tend to be more excited and anxious about an active sexual experience upon arrival on campus [17] . This makes them vulnerable to infection. Therefore, there is a need to guide and support these set of students especially girls on HIV knowledge and awareness during their first few months on campus [18] . We observed that male students were more sexually active and had a greater number of sexual intercourses in the last 6 months than their female counterpart. However, this did not manifest as higher prevalence in males than females. This can be due to the fact that awareness of HIV prevention is higher in males than females. In the 2013, in a national demographic and health survey (the most recent available), 70% of young males aged 15-24 years were aware that using condom can reduce the risk of STD transmission compared to 56% of their female peers [19] . Several other reports also noted high HIV prevalence among undergraduates in other African countries [20, 21] . The data from these authors also strongly suggests a clear and profound evaluation for initiation of HIV control programs targeted at student in tertiary institutions. Studies have shown that male students are more HIV-aware than their female counterpart, and this has the implication that females need to be empowered more on HIV/AIDS knowledge to help control the disease in the society [23] .
The fact remains that gender difference is crucial in HIV assessment of a population. Although, gender differences by some studies on adolescent's HIV/AIDS knowledge showed no gender differences [24] [25] [26] . However, in contrast, this did not confirm as many other reports have noted gender differences in HIV knowledge and awareness among adolescents. A study carried on university adolescents in Zimbabwe reported that men claimed having the right of decision in the use condoms during intercourse [27] . Another study reported that gender differences in favor of males can be directed to: poor education among females, dependency on men and other socio-cultural barrier, all of which contribute to the slope knowledge of HIV/AIDS among young women [28] . Although our study observed higher prevalence in females, which may be attributed to poor knowledge and awareness, it should be noted that some studies have held this not to be true. For instance, a gender differences study among university adolescents in Afghanistan observed female students to be more knowledgeable than their male counterpart [29] . Also, another study among university students in Turkey observed that female students performed better in a question/statement-based HIV knowledge assessment.
According to the 2013 Nigeria National Demographic and Health Survey (NDHS), 48.9% of adolescents are sexually active [30] . However, our study shows 524 (91.5%) sexually active participants. It is distressing to note that only an average 279 (53.2%) always ensure protected sex. Surpris-ingly, 83 (15.8%) and 58 (11.1%) of these sexually active participants in the last twelve months had 6-10 and more than 10 partners, respectively. The reason for this increased sexuality among students may partly be attributed to the freedom of sexual life without close guidance, or the excitement of sexual experimentation without considering the consequences. A more distressing observation is the elevated number of respondents 319 (75.1%) who indulge in sex for pleasure. Different studies have also reported multiple sexual partnering among adolescents and youths in different regions of Nigeria [31] [32] [33] . One of the high-risk behaviors that expose an individual to HIV infection is multiple sex partnering. This is even more conspicuous among undergraduate students, considering their high sexuality with relatively low sex protection [34, 35] .
Furthermore, availability of VCT centers in Nigerian tertiary institutions is also as important as its awareness among students. The turn-out by male students for VCT recorded by this study does not confirm with the observation in another study [36] . However, this study was assessed on a basis of willingness to pay for VCT, considering the financial challenges of students. Awareness of VCT centers was found to be moderately good among both genders. It is also possible that there are also some students who are still ignorant of VCT centers and services. Therefore, more of free-access VCT centers should be created and widely publicized not in tertiary institutions alone, but also in various communities.
Conclusions
This study observed an increased rate of HIV sero-prevalence among undergraduate students. In light of this, intervention programs directed to youths should exist in the Nigerian HIV/AIDS prevention and control strategy. Such programs should involve integrating sexuality education as a comprehensive part of our health advocacy program targeted at tertiary institutions in Nigeria as well as secondary schools. This need has become critical and urgent. These advocacy programs should entirely explore youth orientation at every level of our education; harness it, thereby using it to scheme up reproductive health enlightenments through class lectures, print media, and social media. Public awareness campaigns tailored to encourage and promote the use of condoms as an effective part of safe sex practice for the prevention of HIV infection is highly recommended. National health planners should endeavor to ensure a favorable environment for the process of condom use. This may include maintaining favorable legislation for importers and marketers, and ensuring good basic marketing concepts such as advertising, good quality products, effective nationwide distribution, and cost-effectiveness of condoms. Also, clinical services such as STI case management approaches for symptomatic patients, screening for asymptomatic infections, and sex partner management strategies should be assisted by relevant efforts to educate, counsel, and provide the means for STI prevention on a nationwide scale. Undoubtedly, there is an urgent need to monitor and control the situation of HIV infection among tertiary institution on a regular basis. Anything short of this puts us on the on the peril of a massive encroachment of this disease, which has already claimed countless lives in Africa.
